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AgricuIltulratl
DftiiG AFrsa Apples that have been

dried in the modern evaporating closets are

ve y light in color and sweet- . They are so

auperlor to the air-dried as to seil for three

Limes as much. It Pays to dry apples that

eost 40 cents a bushel when the dry fruit

brigs 12 teo 14 cents a pound. A bushel of

bppdes weighing 60 pounds wil yield 12

puda ot dry apples-. The drying can be

donc for 5 cents a pound.

To MEu Cicsso SToVs.-Cracks in

stovesma y bu mended as follows :-Mix

esugil parts of wood ashes and sait into a

pasti with water and f111l in the cracks; it

willsoin get bard and close the crack with

what le known as a Mst joint. For cast-iron

t iat ia not heated, a cement is made of fine

fihing of caet-iron vetted wlth a solution of

sfl anmoc and made into paste with

flowers of sulphur.
EruzOOTiO IiscAiRGE.- The nasal dis-

charge in epizootic influenza is poisonous to

man if it cornes in contact with broken akin,
the oye, or any of the mucous membranes.
A recel t case occurred in Canada wben a

wound on the band was poisoned and the
man becamie dlangerously affected, the princi-

pal syiptoid being violent burniug pains

.lU over the body, and an abscess in the side

with al fetid discharge, a clear case of pyom-
mia or bloud poisoning.

Pax EvEs \Hoasirs.-Pink ye is an ain-

flammnation of the oye or optbalmia. It Lia
frequent at the timeswhen epizootic iufluernza
prevails, and is a similar disease, the intiaui-
mation Lttaicking the eyes instead of the nasal

mnmbranes. Tho treatmeut should be to
give a dose of oneu pound i 1of5epsm salts, and
when this had operated give one ounce of

byposulphite daily uutil the comuplaint sub-
sides. Blow a pinch of burnt alum into the

eyes to help suppuration, and when a di-e.
charge cornes freely wasb the eycs with a
solution of four grains of sulphate of zinc in
one ounic cf watur.

SoLe ou fr FOIILS.-FOWIS may be well
supplied with lirne vithout goirg to
any trouble or expense to procure
oytcor shells. Crushed boues, broken
with a hammer on a wooden block, and of
which quite large pieces will be swallowed,
will bu suiflicient. Limestone broken into
gravfl will aiso frniali. a suppiy, as it will
bo di.Eolved in course of ti nie in the gizzarci,
which serves the otlice of a part of the
stomacb, and lias some digestive or solvent
power.

ES"IrALTnY IHoUsE-PLANTH. -Wlen leaVes
drop off the geriianis and they grow weak
and spiudlinm it is because the ro!. he kept
toc wet and the air 1s too lnt and dry. The
plants ehoulid bu watered througiliy once a
veek, by submerging the pots in a pail ot
water until no more air bubbies rise, and thpn
putting them on a tray or disli te drain. No
wter abouild ever stsnictiin the saucers cf tile

wteS. The ron vShou d notbe warner thun
60 1 to 65 0 , and should be fre from gas
from a heater ni coul-stove. Lice mayt h
destroyed by dipping the plants inrLot vater,
se hût that the baud eau i rt bruir it aud no
more. Dip them ici ndtake themeut tagu
instantly, and retpeat it two or tlree times.
It will not hurt the plants.

DIusEBE:D Siur.-The appearance of the
sofÉ Watery swellingbelow the jaws cf sheep
denOtes elther Ilong Or liver disorder. It
accompanies either of these, as the blocd,
imPoverished by mal-nutritIon. bmomes thin
and watêery, and diropsicagl effusion occurg.
If the skin and eyes are paie and the sheep
cough, the trouble may be looked for lu the
Iungs, and it may be caused by worms there
or bv inflammation. If the eyes and skin
are yeiow, the troutle isSinkthe livar, and
ls Prolisbly caused by flukea or parasitic
worms iu the gall-bladder or by long-con-
tinued indigestion. la eitier case turpen-
tine may bu given in doses of a tablespoon-
fui in the morning before feeding, and at
night give, in sone fded, one dracha of car-
bonate of iron and one drachm of ginger, pow-
dared.

de diBc RoT W Fo.WLS.-This disease, wbich
appears as a black gangrene or decay et the
comb, and which spreads to the wattles and
head, i an anthrax fever similar in character
to the black quarter of calves. I Lis a blood
disease,which appearsin the comb first doubt-
less because of the very active circulation of
blood ttheru as shown by its deep red color.
It is caused by overfeeding and plethora and
some disturbance of the digestion, combineci
wsith want Of ventilation. The want of
abundaut pure air prevents, in ail probability,
the prope- oxidation and and decarbonization
Of the blood, which is the more injurions _ibe-
cause the blood ia loaded with impurities.
The remedy is to give tar in the water and a
pinch of chlorate of potash once a day in
powder put down the throat. Alternately
with the chlorate of potash give one grain of
blue pill daily.

BEEF CATTLE.
The growing importance of beef as a farn

product is causing much Inquiry and interest
as to the different varieties of beef-cattie. It
is found that the so-called scrub or native
stock caunnot be fed profitably ; that they
neither take on sufficient flesh, nor flesh cf
uficieut valua, nor mature ear enoughi to be

profitable feeders or compete with the produce
o! the pure brueds. If thero was but eue kind
et pure bred cattle the case would be simpit-
iid but as there are se veral, and the circumi-
stances of locality and feeding d iffer, it be-
comnes a very interesting inquiry which klnd
of cattle la the bestuonder certain conditions
The Shorthorn, the Eleretord, the Devon, and
te Pollard A bordeen or Angus are all now

competing for public favor. These are all
good cattie, but each has its place lu which
nons cf the others can successfully compete,-
'with it. Where the Devon would live nd
thrive the Shorthorn, or Hlereford would
starve,and where these wotuld do well tbe.
Devon would net produco suflicient wveight to
bie profitable. The four breeds mentioned
comprIse ail the varieties of beef cattle that
are kept ina America. The shorthorn is by
far the most populair sud numerous, and there
are few persons engaged ln agriculture that
are not acquainted with Stand its history. Its
history dates back nea'r]y a century, and it -
was then a remiarkable race bothi for beef and
the dairy . Since then it has been very care-
fully bred and is now the first beef animalin l
existence. Its principal characteristics are a
compact heavy f:·ame, with deep brisket,
broad loIns short legs, short neck, fine head,
fmne boue, but little offali; a roa or red and I
white color, and short, finely curved homrs.
It has been bred la large numbers for many
years in Kentucky, but is now kiept in nearly
every State in the Union and in Canada.
Soma familles of the breed, which have been
specially bred for the puruose, are excellent
dairy animais. The grades of shorthorn pro-
duced by crossing bulla upon native cows
furnish the largest portion of the beef sold ln
our markets, and the most productive dairy
cows are also "shorthern grades. This breed
requires bigh feedipg from birth, and when
well cared for will mature for the butcher ln
two year, reaching then a weight of 1,400
to 1,000 pounds or more, and averaging a
daily growth of 21 pounds under the most
favorable circumstances.

Tihe Hereford is the only clos comipetiior 1

of the shorthorn. At '.the recent fat cattle
show in Chicago aHereford steer received the
firat prize ln the 2-year-old claes, not for
weight, but for the better quality ofthe flesh
and its more profitable character as a
butcher's animal. This la the greatest re-
commendation of this race, the flesh of which
la finely màrbled or Intermixed with fat, ln-
stead of belng overlaid with it. The Here-
tord le an old established breed, dating back
much further than the shorthoru. It la
massive ln form, bas widespreading, and often
drooping, horns ; is brick-red or brownish-red
in color, with a white face, breast, and a
streak on the back. Its general appearance
is net nearly se handsome or attractive as the
shortborn, but a herd of them feeding in a
suitable pasture have a pleasing and
picturesque effect. The Polled Aberdeen is
a nerly introduced breed in this country. It
fa an old and excellent race of beeves, and is
remarkable for its want of horns
Occasionaliy it caries off the final premiums
at the English fat cattle shows from both the
shorthorn and the Hereford. It la jet black
ln color, with a square massive carcsee, short
neck, and a prominence on the poil in place
of horns. The absenceof these usolessin-
cumbrances give it a certain preference with
those who handle cattle in transportation, but
the polied races are net popular, and although
Eeveral importations of these excellent cattle
havo¡been made, tbey do net seem te take with
the graziers or with farmers. There are ony
a fiew berds mu America, and they do net t-t.
tract much notice. This is their ruistortune
rather thantheir fault, fer they area deserving
race, both fer the breeder, the feeder, and the
butcher -

Ts AsWet tri ceiot, but oh! oW bItter,
Touourt a gil-Iand tllgn ccci geL ler:,"

and speaking of bitters reminda us that Bur-
dock Blood Bitters is the most denervedly
popular of any medriine in the market. It
swetens the stonuacb, n it sweetens the
disposition by trauquiiizing tie nervea, it
makespure blood and cleans all the secre-
tions, jogging every organ ton healtihy action,
acting at once apon the stomach, Liver,
Bowelt, Skin and Kidneys, and is the purest
tonie in the world. Sample liottle, 10c.
Regulitr size, $1.00. D 21-2

-- -- - -

A TERRIBLE MYSTER Y

NourH ArGoSTA, Ont., Dec. 29.-An old
woman, aged 8, living three miles from thaia
village ith her sou, Wm. Hart, an nid
bachelor, wa found lyiug dead aud frozen
stiff in the barn-yard on the premises of ler
sun on Monday morning. She was clothied
only in her night dress, and was in er bure
feet. The body presented a horrible spectacle,
11eing mangled and cut in different parts.
She was lying on ber face in a pool
of blood. Stains are te bo seen
around the barn where she walked,and marks
of bloodstained hands ou the logs where she

Supported herself before falling. The barn
la situated some few rods from the house, and
she caln be tracked from the lieuse te it
across a field. There i intense excitemaent
over the affair, although there lano suspicion
attaclhed to anyone, and no motive for foul
play cin be assigned. Itremainsaprofound
mystery as to whaLt tempted her te leave the
house, around which there isno trace of blood
ner evidence of a struggle having taken place,
sud travel se f,îr ia tise snow Su
thaI state ad also as tu what cau ed
the mangled appearance of theubody. ''hie
sou ls lu the habit of occatijoually imnIuIling,
rather freeiy, and it la said thLt be bougt a
supply of whiýkey and lay intoxicated in tle
b1*i al1 Christaruis, but the old woman was
known te Le temporate and ws much op-
posed to hvr son' habit o! spreeing. He
reports having nwoke eary ina the. moto ing,
sud on calling for is mothber ie i nceived no
acswar, liren bu began te sench for lieu-,
whicli resulted ii finding her in the state
described. He cunnot accouant for anythmig
connected Vith the trigie afltir.

It 19 cough. wbEr.ie, wleeze. bock. lback, awny,
Ant tlire is no comrîort t be uad etluer nighi

orda .
Do you think se? then yeu Lave never tried
that most plensant and effectual cure, Enug-
Tard's Pectoral Balam ; a few doses relieves
the most di-tressinug cough, and a twenty-five
cent bottie has cuntd many s. suffrer from
Astlama, Bronchitii, Croup, Influenza, Hoarse-
ness and soreness of the Chest. It is the
grand specific for all throat and iung com-
plaints leading te Counsumption. D 21-2

A MASSACR E GF SAILORS.
SYDEY, Australia, Dec. 20.-Natives sur-

prised a boat's crew belon ging te the schooner
Conflict, at Florida Island. Two of themu,
who were bathing, and another, who wa
watching the boat, were clubbed te death.
Commander Bowen and two others, who were
strolling along the shore, seeing the natives
coming, hid in a tree, but wvere discovered
and shot next norning. The only survivor
of the crew swam out and eventually escaped
to a neighbouring tribe, and was rescued by
the men on the Conflict. A buat, which
subsequently went reconnoitering lost a sea-
man, who was shot by the natives, and an-
other wounded.

0f all the remedies ou earth that we'll deoserve

a tarrdsaYellow 011 commanda especial uaen-.
îles;

For wondrons powet te cure diîsease, its fame

li erît are not ln ti rput but thùey arce lu the
bottle.

Ail manner ef painful and iuflammatery
disease are relievedl by the external use of
this valuable rnedicine. Rheumuatism,5 Serea
Thraat, Asthmna, Kidnmey Comuplaints, Croup,
Burns, Scalda, Frost Bites, Deoafness, Neur.-
algia, 5Sf Jointesund wsounds ofeuvery descrip-.
tion yield 1ik mngic te its power. For sale
by ahi dealers. D 21 2

"A CUP> 0F TEA." .

In a recenat lecture by Mrt. G. R. Tweedie,
F.C.S., London, on utA Cump af Tes," the
speaker divided huis at-bject int four sections
--the tes, tho wacter, the milk, sud the sugar,.
The lecturer first drew attention te tes-drink-
Ing with everyday life, sud showed that the
principal componenta of tes were thieine and
the essential cil of tannin, whaich possessed
astringent properties. Ha informed thec
audience that the best time to take ten wsas
about three hours after dinner or any other
heavy meal, and deprecated lu the strongest
terms the excess to which tea-drinklng is
carried by some people, asserting that auch a
practice induced a nervons disorganizalion
and impeded digestion. He showed that the
sole difference between black and green tea
was one of preparation, and that both kindB
could be obtained from the leavea of the same
plant. After assorting the adulteration of tes
very much decreased of late y ears, which the
tea-drinking public wilil ba glad to know, the
lecturer proceeded to treat of the varIous
kinds of shrubs grown in diffurent parts of
the world, and the countriles where the

,different kindi of tes were consumed, the
lecturer came to the consideration of the
milk, its value as a nutritive agent? and re-
ferring to Its adulteration ha made the as.
tounding assertion that In London alone
every year no leassthen £7,0)0u was spent on

Medica,1.

Loiox, Dec. 30.
A telegraum te tlie War Olice froi Pieter- As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

maritzburg, datei )ecemrber 30, repor fut Th
tueBou-a uapurd ltuaor jinki i~ul'taThe ViGoit is inciuparable. It is celer-the Boers -:aptured M1ajor Clarke, P.flice

Comrandant RPaift and twenty men, whoI less, contains naeitlher Oil nor iye, antI will
were occupying the Court House at Patchef- not soit white cambric.i It inparts u
stroom. It is ruored that the Boars occul>y agreeable and lasting lierfume, and as an
Ptetoria, and that the troops have retired to article for the toilet il is econouical andthe let,.

Dr. William HL. Rusell, the wsell klnocuna ->unsurpassed iii its excellence.
correspondent, iwrites to the Da J Tdlgraph
this morning : On December 0th, IS r, 1 Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Bflers ine te the xumber of ,300 t ontor- ractical andAualytical chmists,
fotein, and passed a series cf resolutions anl-. Lowel, Mass.
neuncing their unalterable resolve to regain li ÂLL Dîgowelt vEass Vn.EN.

thoir independence and duly notify ihe titi r.& tAL nua tst., tt'ut E nL a

thorities of the fact. Exaictly one year ifter
the meeting at Montorfontein the Boers havt hA n

met as beforue nd proclaimed a reptublic at
Heidelberg, and also dejaclo becume !n cpen Y-
relellion, although their contention would b
tbat as they never acknowledged theia unuc-xa-
tien of the Transvanal by Sir Theophilus A lady, anaco,. woli tcok -rt rle In
Shepston, and as tbey were acting under the her mtgnhiteit cheivlure, rundut ut suL<lenly
cover of the forns of tbeir constitution with turnIiuc- gray. i-hùle wa elm-conaoInte, bult flr-
a legally elected President and a Volksraad, tunatety nouit tout in iie Ite virtiies or a ver-
they were only resistimg a lawless invasion, tain remidy wlhcmo ithe Grey Hair disap-
which all peaceful reumonstrance hiad failed per as li hv- mutile, ilitul b!It' s-vei as a ricl
te abate. Martin Pretorias, Vice-President -perfua le TIie' reamd 1 wa III' A I
ofthe Transvaal, and President ofie Orangeg îlA llin:NEW.m-AuvElt. oicî,d by ualldl'rigsts.
River Fre Stie, ila nmaan of ne grent force
Of character, but Las great influence over the

oeure, iwhi ch he derirles frnm the conuiectiotu F' R
of ll w n tame with tluir troeules and uute ppy

history, but Paul Kruger is a person of very
diflerent type, and Joubert, the con- emicrin,îi he etlebrLted-î Assyrlana Quceen
iandant of the Boers, is a compound of alital il-ir wtchl-Ic w:,thr 11w iu-y 'lier subjcts.

Oliver Cromwsel aud Balfoutr o! Barley. IL ( etilla.ulIct ilîC nWiuiuu tutI fosl' ft
IO la nonsee wt talk about the riing big Stuc trf ou l, -- tf,', uuu-v,-t ne oenuil uacut smî'3' lotir

the work s et ut fewgtaters. It lsas national daring lai t hrit u h it. I t.I 1 r.n4sb'e she
,is thue Boors cuit nuike IL. ilsean expression crqmuilniwil -stliu,- w-renily afteruwarl
of anger and dislike te British rule. The bosu; t wei lIme î.t ies rAlMtSIAN HAil
leaders are driven by the masses behindi elam. n-w- . Si by all curna.
When the authorities at Pretoria arrested
Mn. Celliec-e, editor et thue lVolk.,rika, for pubu-i
iihiug the resoltions cof the 0- en' Govcruî
nient at Heidleberg, and its order not
te pay taxes, they must have seen
that a corflict was inevitable, unless onIt ntreallE 01143oe roker r-C
the floers gave in, and onele isat mk i aaur:x;-hy, l trank i-s-
a lo ss t lin o w w hy it sh o u ld ha v e b ee n r1. l i r' I, wth ot-r a , u i n: i a s a

taken for granted that a race se ogg e, so g ey ':i rl anny at t he u acnd

calm , and sn patient should have been udged ofalti h c isr y . l-l ir irut)er l, uIt Wfl e fi t if
quite lcap ble Of action, seeing hat th irl lti' lg s gi-y ro m a b lent ti tru un
records show of what 'w oaderful tueacity of t iu tOt ri .: u lo r f y cts. '

purposo their an cesto rs w o re possessed. I i s e lr e it w a :s a ,n.-i fr i orhl bycents.

deplor.able. thatifthe Goverument weredeter- Tie re-tltcîts ncziîr. ILu lt1-Y al!

mined to keep the Transvaal by force and at afl ll'il
baizaras,and te govranuil bc«v'aialamev
thay did not naintaindtsocb a force thn, as
would have convinced the Boers ai theb boie- H A Rva
lessness of armed resistance. If now only
remains ta ie seen what turn the rising wili
take till such time as the British army is Hrwconiiuîandtt the srtîîae Ilu tu
strong enouglh to overrun the Transvaal anrI palufil IL Ho ors nd iîutg 1te:npi-nautiroly

bring with them what la after ail something piul nitr i itel3 younr; pIole irsure yi

very like civil war, with all its horrers. il humiliation t those dli tr rt ha ir and a
muat bo remembered that the Duuteh in the source of ni lety ts twlr friends. The question
Cape Colony and Orange River Free State, lm, liw can thesr, tinhe reli mued ? We
constitute an important factor in the Impedital answer by ustrng iîîsv î îAIIIAN *IRitt
calculationsrespectingSouth Africa, andasîthe I-NEEit sold by ail cheis
hena Government, as well as the local authori- - ------ _._
ties, seem te aave been completely astray in 
their estimate of the forces at warin the Boer
risaig, letr e express the carnest hopi that
they will well consider not only the means P L
toe housaed in repressing the revoit and ius E-S
puniahing those who rmy deserve such treat- --yon--
ment, but aIso the mcasures which are to
follow the assertion of the Queen's supremacy In ieto , rspe isj
over her unwilling subjects. (Signed), W. 1. .L
RUSSELL.

The London Truth of to-day hopes that no
money will be expended in forcing the Boers
to remain British subjects. It says : : ' Th ey B 1 L.10 U 5 Nw m 5
and their territory were annexed on the dis-
tinct understanding that they desired this. Price 25C. A friaiW1111 cinvlince.
That they did not, and that they do not, ls whcolesale 1,y
now pretty clear. What we should do ils t LYMAaTtSONa&Co-,MOiTREAL
sen:1 out au indepetndent man te propose a
truce, durtig which the Boers would bc - - Arus
called together and asrktd ta say whether they SAWING MuE EAST.
wisIa tno bindependent. If thlis S their A boy l1Oyears old can saw offra
deliberate desire, it would be mostunjust tha' 3-root log in two minutes,
wù shocld interfere with it. As unwilling
subjects they do not add to our strength ; the
mere fact tiat a few of our soldiers have faI-
ln in a bushwacidng fighti with the Boers
ought not ta prejudice the question. So long -
as the ]oers hoped that their case
would receive justice at our banda they
wore patient. It was only when
aIl appeals to justice falled that Ourmewportable MonarchLUightni9lf sa
they took up anrms. Leti us, therefore, hsear Ma hIne rivaIs ail others. 080 cash 'w i be gawn
nothing about the necessity of Lonor, and of tetwo mon who Ca aes aUd ad a §
ont arma beingavenged,fornelitherourhonor ao ou.boy 16y.auo i t al it [ macias
nor the prestige of our arme Las suffered. I au C r s gat roE. U r t00.
know no more reason why we ELould annex ad3 Ramdolph Su., Chicago,.t
the Boers tian why the Boers should annex November 10,'80. 18 18
us, excopt that might makes right.

As a nation of individua:awe stimulate too b n Mi l U U Ü Lu Ü ILl mi IUI
much alike In the matter of food, drink and
medicine; we burn up out bodies witth thesbota,..,S
use et toc much fuel in the way of strong
atimulants. Burdock Blood Bittera differs frin
other advertised toniaes, inasmuch that it i RevIsed Immigration ClrcularaJustypubll shed
not a fancy drink, but a pure medicinal tenI, and sont free to any address.
alterative, laxative and nervine, whose effect Addres
!ita purify, restore, and build up the 1i-
poverished blood and enfeebled body. Trial gat e ol egn i enn
bottles, in cents; regular asze, one dollar. For utJlUloniton Burau

ie y! a ,dwea. D 21-2 5 C Sir PAUX. uun. U

water which was sold as milk. Passing on to
regard the sugar,the lecturer denied the com-
mon error that sugar was injurious to the
teath, bringing forward as an examfple the
negroos of Jamaica, wbo, he said, though they
were the greatest eaters of sugar in the
world, were proverbial for their beautiful
teeth.

As a general rule most a'vertised cough
cures are ruerely palliative, and smotherupa
cough by the opiates they contain ; not so
with Hlagyard's Pectoral Balsam; it is com-
posed of soothing, loosening, and beaiing ex-
pectorants, prepared frot liarmless demul-
cents, ronts, gumns, and barks, that are not only
sale but thorough uand certiun in their action
upon the diseased raucous surfaces of the
throatand inngs. D 21-2

The German navy now includes seven iron-
clad frigates, hive ironclad corvettes, eleven
covered corvettes, five so-called liat deck
corvettes, and four more in cour.se of con-

.truction, fu gunboats, with a variety o,
vtsstus foi coust defence, depatl boats,
transnorts, training ships, tugs, pilot boats,
&c.

An Indian's three greatest desires were
thus expressed : first, lie wished for ail the
tobacco in the world : secoudly, for ail the
rum in the world, and when askd what his
third wislh would be, bu replied that "lbe
woull take a little more rum." Now, if we
wislhed to banish the most troublesome
diseases ink the quilckest possible time oir
chief wish would be for Hr.gyard's Yellow Oil.
It is a per feet panacea curing by externil aud
internal ise ail inflammation, pain , and
sorenes, Rheuinatisrn, StiffJoints, Deafntss,
Colis, Kidney Complaints, Utinrs, Frost Bitiis
andl Flesh Wounds ot every variety. For
sale byail dealers.

THE REBIELLIOiS BOElS.
.AOT1îER saIccEss For -IIE INS-UIRGENTS-1.-.

RCSSELL ON TUE SITUATJo--wr1TE
LONDON " TRiUiTi Ti.S s A!IO T TEIIl
MATTER.

Bells, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
. or c ru i Tin v, r "h

~te VA/NDUZEN &. TiPr, Ciinnat .O.
Nov. t. 50-l 1,-Ct

¯¯ LIiON l. ME LY BELL CO
SUcCCssot ruO

MF.NEiLfy& KIBEEL.
Bel Fonnd1tters, TrobY, N. Y.

r t I on er ia t0ir Uit v l BeI.
-uIllu t ated Cta e ent rn.

211 1, 2. 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J.'v.- HO ilsZ L,
JNOTARY PUBLIC,

Hunntingdlon. P.Q

Nov 17, SO. 1. (

A I nholtely plur : the best

m p s fur seri i pi., bamuîu ltef PrutltnS j'uite byunller

r e or : > La fr L r-i und Cin;
r .pr ' ', , wn. U A- SON

'ree, Costan .& vion, 100 St. Peter stel,
Monitrenti.

Wn. Johuinson & Co., 77 St, Janes St., Montreal.
Jas. Pearsou, Iii KlIng t. West, Toronto.
F. R. Buirelier, lit. .liuu, N. B.
W. L. M.itudenzie. y lrlpelg. Manitoba. 60tr

PEAC H ESfor Pi.ES
Ia paekluîourir p aerutliw er ave-a ,u;rantnuy

perl'LeilY ripe tîuat ar,- rallier 1luit oit107u,, ">r

tbhle fruit, wichî wet pLut li gallon cans without.
sugar, expressly tor p les As theuy ire parumi,
they naklne very nle Peach Ples.

HqIlSAnRD & ROI55BINf
DovEns, DI-iAwAli.

A pmall ecomgiflufletit o abnve recel ed by IL
& I',s.1ole Conîstgnees, ssucd noavneady for de-
livtry te thse trutdt.

ril JOHN0SN40 CO.,
77 St. Jane. s etreet - - IIONTRIAL.

à à FOPRSALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.
AIND AI-SO

City Propertles, toa e ipod of on very ad-
vantEmtgutermu.

Apply te TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.
:. St..lanmes Street-.

For beauty of Polish, lAving Labor, Olean1-
no Durablity.and Uneapnes, Uneualled.

MORBE BROS., Proprietors, Cantn, Mais.
Each package of the genuine bear our Trade

Mark-aeut of the Risig Sun.
Trade Mark Copyrighted ln 1I. S. lia 1865

Heauteredai U.S. Patent One.1879.
aegitered in Canada 1979.

LY&N, BONS & •O,
Montreal Agents.

Ayer's
iffair -Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
IT !S a otai agrecable dressiing, whiclh

is at once harmless and effectuai, for pre-
serving the hair, It restores, vith the
gloss and freshuness of youth, faded or gray,
liglht, antd red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as nay be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickenel, and baldness often
thouîgh not always cured. It Checks falling
of the bair ianmediately, and ctuses a naew
growth in ail cases where the glands arc
not lca1ycd; wile to brashy, weak, ou
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitalill
and strengtli, and rendos it pliable.

The Viaon cleanses the scalp, cures aiî
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stiînulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most, if not all of the
huniors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keepiig it cool, elima, and soft, under
W-hich conditions diseases of the scalp aud
hair arcimpossible.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. THERES E

A splendid Paria on the Banks of.tse
River St. Rose.

Tiree acres ln breadth audforty acres in depth.
Good aLvine bouse, 42xon feet, tbree storles, barns,good utablng for cattlé, tand two bouses for
worknren ; a young, tnrlving orcharmd, whio
will bearng fruit net year.

Terme: nOe-third Cash and balaneS to
Sait Psveisaaer.

ALSO AT

GRAND LUNE,
Thàreu Hiisâ à- Sie. TtSrWiee

Ap anitn outatning seventyaores, twenty-Ilve
sces undar aaltlvatn, the balance lu standingbuâh; goodbonnAe sud barn.

Terum esy. pantaulve ou appnal.

a se commfisioner, atreet, or
429 Mgignenne.
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Butoher, Manager. is aulthorized to reoelve Ad-
vertisementsfor this Paper. • s a4 :.

Legal 1Notices,

P ROVINCE OF QUEnEC, DISTRICT or
- MONT RE AL uperior Cnurt, No. 1,010.

Nei1le McCaw l<uvi etiorge Bruce, agent, or
Mei City ci' Montrep.l, 1PlainiaLlî, vs. these ald
George Bruce, Defeudant. Ai action r separa-
Mion as to property itan been Instituted by the
P'linei r againl2t the Deendnit.

Montreul,th D eec eiLUer, 1TO.
. DESJARIN&L N(fTO-P,

185 Aidvocateqsfor Plaintiír.

T) oVINE OF qUEC, DISTRICT 0F
d UNTIZEA 1. itiperior Cciurît, No. 1,93Ï.

Estiher C. Lefebvre, wIfe <or .ospt iChatrette,
Commercant, Montreil, PliLinLrll, vs. hIe sauid
JCSttlt)lt CîsMLUrtt, Jjuuunduaiîl.. ,taî itoliior
sei-artlOo-i le uropaLrtY hua baeuu Lluttiîtcd by
tnc Pleintli mgaiusi. t uieendant.

Montreal, 9th Decomber. 1850.
DEJiJA IIINS &

18 5 .Ativcate]ici- I'lulntllt*

PnROVINCE IF? QU îE", DISTRICT OF
1¯ MONTR EA L. piir-erif)r Court, Nun. l,oti6.
Cesainie ienez, w ie of Ernest Cyr, plsterri or
ihe City or Monteies 1, ra1ilitinu. vs. lia sal i
Ernest Cyr, i -reneniit. A riaRctili for tpîi-a-
t is i t propiriy lias beoit1 I usttited t'y* il,.

1'ýLÌn lti 11 t t e I e nDIi t.
Montreal, lulth Deceuuber, issut.

DESJAR1MI1NS & LANCTOT,
185 Atorreb,,for Plainuil.

<IANAIMA, Pioivin. o Qntiebc. Distrit, of
_.- Muontr-nl. Inum tspilberor nCoir. AEAI)ELE I',INCE. of Lh4 Cil 3- ,înd TltrIeltif

of the sEne pin-e, duily authorizu aeter enl
j uxievu. Pi'1,î uti, vs. the iuuIdt lýo-,ii W E E
LEIiN, Dtf±nditu. Au uclot,, la >epflrtloc ,!v
t lo pr re tt be-Ln uilu ed lui t l cause it lie seventeent u Angst.1 .F. O . ti A S

A Iloriu-cfuer pluultii
Moutreal, 23rd November, lES.

p ltlVIN'CH OP OjTti~.lis'ItU F
MONTRA. sUPEtRlOR ColiRT. Unmeu

of oi 1,n Laîrtu, tur ui C13' nl Moti enlaI tils-
i rIeL. loieeon t, uly :uiu hnsorli to es/er en
inst ic, or tIlitse preseniils., PlainutIr, vs. 1lie said

-Leont Lurune, Derendit. An nuc luun in sepa ra-
I tn as tutii-licu-ly luns bliera institited in thils
12811110.

renoi i o j, , Dc u e mber.,i' i .
1-1jI1AMI,E1, 1AG1NUELO & Rt.\TNVIJu,

t9r l uAtonitrrl riainti.

RE.% sist-lt T , lhi il i lo t- r -vt, aot ilde oaliuisl i, vs.Ile it NalsauCIstil oI.
Morleah wule or ISIaposon Pl Iemkard t, buth Ir

i 1-ft us utiui. , \ u ai n u theu ati r-i i u . ri
rer. is ln isutelin th v cac .on thlue
Twtren l telt, t Itin t -e irtemt 014'-r. i So).*

.M1ntreafl,:maD a e
1AR5- At e ro aefltint,

Medical.

VEGETABLE BALSAMC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
oong - Cugh and al Lung

e, hetaken in season.
People die of consumption simply

because cf neglect, when he timely
use of this reuuedy would have cured
them Sat once.

FLfty-otle years of con-
stant use proives the fact that no
cough renedy has stood the test
lke Poan-ss luxr.]Price OC ctntsa nd î*uoOper- boule.

For-sae Everywhere.

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 dents per boule.

For Sale Everywhere.

H ENRY & JOHNSON'$
ARNICA AND OIL

.For Maisanand Beaist.
The most perfect linment e ver comi-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 ets.

For Sale Evenywher.

Sept S.'SO. ____

HEALTH FOR ALL.1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
Tais Grent IlonNetmouIt t .eel!ue1u ,ar.km

A.mongstt thli" r tug li&;N euiWa-
ries or LaIe.

These Famus Plil1s Purly thîttle BL00U, a» d . acs
most ,powerfully, , et soothiliugly, ou th'

Liver, Bomchiidnýeys dlBotrels,

Givlzig tone, energy and vigor to ihese great
MAIN SPRN(I oL" [Fm. Tey arc nn-fl.
ildently recomlmerded as t u:ovr-frauiltg renedy
lu ail cases vhere the conistttu.lori, f rom whIat-
ever cauise, has como~ inuared or weatkened.
They are wconderrfally eecaltiulIR1 lu alinent
incideiltal Lo Femaculeis or ail age, nil, as; at IGEN-
ERAL FAIr.LY MEICINE, aro unnurnsaed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Itt Sarching ndti eaNnlng Propertea re

ianernTrunujons; t Il e Worid.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Loge, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcors!

IL li anui 1ifalliible rernîedy. If elcuLuly rub-
betd oni thIsNecex and l Cc-4t,, as slait Itu ie net, il

Cure iORF TURCOAT, lLronclaitle. Coughm,
Cold, atd even ASTMIA. For Ghildular

Suwllluis.Ascus-etl'les Fltulas (otit, iien-
rilatlisiiî, itd evuiry Mlidtif SIZIN DlSI-LUSE, IL.
ha never been Iknown I nfail.

Batt Pilla arnd C]0ntment are sol at Priîretssor
Ruttoway's Estlilshmeti Oxrord str-eet,.
Loruon, lia 1boxes fini Or-tsi tL 1. 0Il.. 2.

.iî.(,ni e il. îlu ytt ,î,edlcinevende s 8tlirotuglhot tcivIlized %itou-L.

Nq. gravcnuttis. ithe t1110 iîi.,~
fdally, JL-tuçeen fl butieof Il iandti1, tir hy letter

Plied ij 1 le l:intiwtO

av ut< i ' i ue uV,.,lîu ut irut 1,.eulio

Heop Bitters. lust, t- Hep 13.
un you t- u 3 sand î nnuu i f: u îy îr

làrp op tora

ri or-sin i - r , I .r frOr
remurolu t n T nn uritu f -

jup., ui terHops i Bttera

wyuamsi- ,,dhri rn-tint y ý'utr Iyittmu< o t ri n3

,io t i ,cîi t ,(1"n t tnty , tint, rrrERss'ri;".ti el,
isayurr A i
ti lrtir natia, j Ia' \ L T yo.là ~ op 1 oItr

u ed ta. hu .1teru.Y.
...-- a ,01(1.u

l Mabrrlort W o ri
Yolî wii l Ofpi o umu

eliuuvd Il ouuisi o*tn, Ui
Ilep 1Bitto Is ' i * i c-4.jt

iyL tire NCE MAR LM WiEo

iy 9IL UiE URY iTREE

writasLEA lRrArr-

I 0. It hi'.nH-1-6e'r Co.,
saved h un- Suctr .Y

Marble Workang.

Q AITLES

f PLUMBERS'SLABlS,&c.
AAE ToontDER.

1 aim luj lu& %4v*409a. - .- M . 1 u..13 . ,, â »àL ., ,


